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Conference of 3nspectors of 
flDtbwioe0. 

FORMATION OF AN INSPECTORS’ ASSOCIATION 
An informal meeting of Inspectors of Midwives 

wfas held a t  12, Buckingham Street, Strand (by 
’kind permission of the Nidnrives’ Institute Cam- 
mittee) during the Midwifery and Nussing Con- 
ference week. The meeting was convened by Miss 
du Sautoy, the  Inepector for Someiset. About 40 
Inspectors were present. 

Among subjects discussed were quarterly and 
annual reports, puerperal fever cases, still-births, 
iiir estigation of mode of practice, penal procedure 
(Section 8 of Midwives Act), method of keeping 
reports of midwives and inspections, payment of 
doctors, question of formation of Inspectors’ ASSO- 
ciation. I n  considering “ the working of the Act,” 
a resolution was proposed, seconded, and passed 
unanimously, ‘( that  in the opinion of the 1ne.pecbois 
of midwives it is expedient that  notice of any 
change in the rules of the Central Midwives Board 
should be a t  once sent to all Local Supervising 
Authorities.’? The Convenor was asked to send 
this to the Central Midwives’ Board. 

The question of payment of doctor& ‘sent for by 
a midwife was discussed, and the general .opinion 
was that the Local Supervising Authority should 
undertake this. Whether they should ever, try to 
recmer the fees paid or not was not an agreed upon 
point, but all present seemed to be thoroughly 
against payment by Boards of Guardians, chiefly 
owing to  the stigma of pauperism involved. 

It was agreed tha t  an Association of inspectors 
should be formed, details t o  be left to the Convenor, 
and t h a t  an annual conference should be held, 
The meeting lasted three hours, and closed with a 
vote of thanks to the Midwives’ Institute and to 
the Chairman. 

A11 Inspectors vho could do so mere asked to 
meet on the last day of the Conference, and dispuss 
the amended Bill, but no resolution was ps;;sed 
with regard to it ; very few Inspectors mere able 
te remain in  London till that  day. 

” Pasticulars re the  Inspector’s Association can be 
obtain@ from Mi%s edu ,%uttoy, 16, Elm Grove, 
Taunton. 

: Gbe, CentyqI fifX9wiv&3; JBoarb, 
PENAL CASES. 

STRUUK OBE THE ROLL. 
Mary Backhouse (804), charged with not advising 

medical assistance fo r  patient with rigor) nor did 
she take the temperature, though present a t  the 
time. Said she had seen similar cases come all 
right. 

Sarah Beeston (11991), neglect of disinfectants 
and of reporting offensive lochia and rigors. 
Patient died. 

,4nn Foley (978), did not report rigor, fiiclrness, 
and abdominal pain, nor inflainination of the in- 
fant’s eyes; she did not mash the infant a t  birth, 
but wrapped it np and iveiib home to prepare 
dinner. 

Frances Rebecca Llewellyn (11893), did not ad- 
vise medical assistance in a case of recurrent 
hwnorrhage during a period of five weelrs previous 
to confinement. Patient died suddenly ; was found 
to have placenta pravia. 

Eather Letherin (18983)) drunk on duty. 
Pleaded having tnken whiskey for cold, and not 
being used to spirits. .No other charge being 
against her, may apply for reinstatement later. 

N ary Ann Neale (4807), neglected to advise 
medical assistance for purulent ophthalniia. 

Susjaniia Tlmniaa (l6786), refused peisiF;teiitly to 
submit bag and appliances for inspection, defence 
being that, as she is Welsh, she cannot nnder- 
stand directions in English. 

Elizabeth Williams (4001), did not advise medical 
assistance for inflammation of infant’s eyes. The 
sight of one eye lost in consequence. 

SEVERELY CENSURED. 
Nary Frankham (236), a portion of the placenta 

having been retained, and the temperature high, 
v i th  rigor ; did not advise medical assistance. 

Alice Turner (19429),, failed to notif7 death of 
infant in proper form; also a second charge of 
having, in the case of another infant; advised 
medical assistance, and failed to nobifs t h s  same. 

. ,  CENSURED. - I I 

Elizabetl; Aaderson (520), did not advise ~nedic:il 
assistance for iiiflaniniation of infant’s eyes. It 
was shown that  the midwife walked four miles each 
way to  this case daily. . . 

Jane 
charges. 

AD JOWNED . 
Robinson (5134), negligence on several 

Defence for not taking temperature a t  
rigor, experience teaches her wlien temperature is 
raised. 

Charlotte Flaiiagaii (13702)) negligence on 
several counts ; uncleanly. 

Bfary Adkinr, (1386), case adjourned; to be re- 
ported ~ i i  in t h r e  and s is  months. 

CAUTIONDD. 
Elizabeth Bavelisrtock (10281) did not seiid fmor 

doctor in case of adherent placenta ;.patient died. 
Asdelaide Htarker (8979) charged with neglect of 

paticiit land want of cleanlinw~s. 
Ambella Matilda Hioption (10731)) charged with 

neglecting to send for la doctor, syrprptoms of nor- 

Sarah Jmilo Long (2350) iieglixtcd t to  end f’ar 
medical as~iatrilnce f o r  qmptt .omx of pncrprql 
f e d ,  and with liaviyg &vei? ilbonchrs with an 
enema .c,S’riugo. 

Sarah King (23594), chargbd with (a)’ patient 
suffering frop loss of blood, di& not advise nicclical 
assistance; ( b )  %hough oiigagrd to attend, clid n o t  
do so. Defence, illness. 

AN ALTERNATIVE. 
Emma 3Ieauoni (12006) nogleoted to  rqmt  in- 

flaniniati~on in infant’s ayes, aid otlinr diuirge:C.s j 
to send np her rcyiiter or be struck off Roll. 

E h d i  Jails  crow^! (SJd3-1) rrliiwd to r;uhiiiit8 hex 
hog, appliance&, fttc., f>or iiiqwction. Ordrrerl to 
wnil np aertific:itu or lie struck off the Roll. 

RTari a Psi rfolil (6704, n tlgl i g:vnrr 1\11 (1 in cwn- 
pctence. To resigii or bo struck off Roll. 

peral fever having developed after tha tenth 3 ay. 
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